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Butte, w/pic 
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night 
banquet at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Butte area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Larry Crnich of Butte received the $200 Donald Durgin Memorial Award.
Janice Downey of Butte received the $300 Richard Shirley Award. The UM 
senior journalism major graduated from Butte Central High School in 1976.
She is the daughter of Tim and Gert Downey of Butte.
Nola Gerth received the Outstanding Senior Woman in journalism award. 
The UM senior journalism and French major, graduated from Glasgow Senior High 
School. She is the daughter of Gary and Bonnie Gerth of Butte.
Patricia Nelson received a $100 Melvin and Myrtle Lord Award. The UM 
senior journalism major graduated from Butte High School in 1981. She is the 
daughter of John and Helen Nelson of Butte.
(over)
journalism awards— add one
Julie Sullivan received the $300 Blanche Coppo Lanstrum - Dean Stone 
Award. The UM journalism major graduated from Butte Central in 1979.
She is the daughter of Rose Sullivan and the late Neal Sullivan of Butte.
Judi Thompson received the $300 Myre - McGaugh Journalism Scholarship 
The UM sophomore, journalism major, graduated from Butte High School in 
1983. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson of Butte.
Kevin Twidwell received the $100 Last Chance Press Club Award.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Lcwistown area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Janice Zabel received a $100 Sadie Erickson Award. The UM junior 
journalism major is a 1982 graduate of Grass Range High School. She is the 
daughter of Vern and Pearl Lindstrand of Grass Range.
Eric Williams of Hobson received a $150 Olaf J. Bue Award.
Julie Heath received a $100 Ronald E. Miller Award. This award is given 
to journalism majors demonstrating good academic performance. She is the 
daughter of Bill and Beatrice Heath of Lewistown.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Wolf Point area award recipients are. listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Jamie McCann received the $300 Montana Stockgrowers Association Award. 
The UM senior radio-te1evision major is a 1979 graduate of Wolf Point High 
School. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCann of Wolf Point.
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Thompson Falls,w/pic 
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Thompson Falls area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Nathan Williams received a $100 Melvin and Myrtle Lord Award. The 
UM junior radio-television major is a 1982 graduate of Thompson Falls High 
School. His parents are Norman and MaryLou Williams of Thompson Falls.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Red Lodge area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
James Conwell received a $100 Melvin and Myrtle Lord Award. The UM 
junior journalism major is a 1982 graduate of Red Lodge High School. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conwell of Red Lodge.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Helena area award recipients are listed. Photos and biographical
information are enclosed if available.)
Phil Torres of Helena received a $100 Melvin and Myrtle Lord Award. The 
UM senior radio-television major is a 1981 graduate of Federal Way High School, 
Federal Way, Wash. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Torres of Union, N.J.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Hamilton area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Christine Johnson of Hamilton received the $200 Glenn Chaffin Award. She 
is a graduate student in journalism.
Michael Moore of Stevensville received the $500 Great Falls Tribune
Award.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Great Falls area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Mitch Tropila received a $100 Sadie Erickson Award. The UM junior 
radio-te1evision major is a 1982 graduate of C.M. Russell High School. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tropila of Great Falls.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Ekalaka area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Brian Justice received the Sigma Delta Chi Kaimin Service Award.
The UM senior journalism major is a 1979 graduate of Carter County High 
School. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Justice of Ekalaka.
#
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Conrad area award recipients are listed. Photos and biographical
information are enclosed if available.)
Shane Bishop received the $300 Me Lean Clark Television Award. The 
UM junior radio-television major is a 1982 graduate of Conrad High School. He 
is the son of Archie and Ruth Bishop of Conrad.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Bozeman area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Brett French received the $150 Robert L. Wolfe Award. The UM senior 
journalism major is a 1979 graduate of Bozeman Senior High School. He is the 
son of Jack and LaVell French of Bozeman.
#
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Billings area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Steve Devitt received a $100 Ronald E. Miller Award. The UM graduate 
student in journalism is a 1965 graduate of Billings West High School. He is 
the son of Marion Devitt of Billings.
Marci Johnson of Billings received a $500 Scripps Howard Award.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Long Beach, Calif, area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Jeanine Bohannan received a $100 Melvin and Myrtle Lord Award. The 
UM journalism student is a 1966 graduate of Artesia High School. She is the 
daughter of W.K. and Janet Pettit of Long Beach.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Boise, Idaho area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Erika Colness of Boise received a $100 Melvin and Myrtle Lord Award. The 
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Libby area award recipients are listed. Photos and biographical
information are enclosed if available.)
Donna Clark of Libby received a $100 Melvin and Myrtle Lord Award.
The UM senior journalism major is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight K. Page 
of Lodi, Calif.
Tammy Mohawk of Libby received a $100 Ronald E. Miller Award.
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Sidney,w/pic 
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Sidney area award recipients are listed. Photos and biographical
information are enclosed if available.)
Beth Redlin of Sidney received the $100 Sigma Delta Chi Outstanding 
Graduate Award.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Miles City area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet 
at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Broadus area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Jackie Amsden of Broadus received the $75 Sam and Nellie Maclay Book 
Award. The award is given to a student who shows unusual promise in 
journalism, chemistry or the natural sciences.
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Hamilton, w/pic
M E D I A uR H sE^SJB ents receive awards
MISSOULA—
Awards totaling nearly $14,000 were given to outstanding students at 
the 38th annual School of Business Administration awards banquet held 
at the University of Montana May 10.
(NOTE TO EDITORS: Recipients of awards are listed for your circulation
area. Photos are enclosed if available.)
HAMILTON— Jon S. McCarty, $250 Montana Association of Realtors award.
He is a 1982 graduate of Hamilton High School. His parents are Royce and 
Edna McCarty of Hamilton.
Kevin E. Piatt, Association of Governmental Accountants Achievement 
Award (accounting dictionary.) He is a 1980 graduate of Corvallis High 
School. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. William R. Piatt of Hamilton.
James S. Adams, $500 Scott MacDonald Memorial award. He is a 1979 
graduate of Anaconda Senior High School. His parents are William J. Adams of 
Anaconda and Carol Adams of Stevensvi1le.
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LOCAL STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARD 
MISSOULA—
Journalism students received awards at the 1985 Dean Stone Night banquet
?at the University of Montana.
(NOTE: Whitefish area award recipients are listed. Photos and
biographical information are enclosed if available.)
Cindy Astle of Whitefish received the $900 Connie Craney Award.
The award is given to a radio-television major demonstrating high 
scholastic standing and excellent professional promise.
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